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North Shore Bank New Oak Creek Branch to Open March 4   
 
Brookfield, Wis. – North Shore Bank today announced the opening date for a new, full-service Oak Creek branch 

located at 200 W. Drexel Ave. The new office will open on Monday, March 4, 2024.  

The easy to access new branch across from Drexel Town Square will have individualized financial 

assistance with private offices, a larger lobby space, and video tellers to provide assistance during extended 

service hours seven days a week.  

 “We’re thrilled to welcome customers to our brand-new Oak Creek branch. Our larger, newer space 

that now offer video teller service, coupled with the vibrant Drexel Town Square area, makes the branch a 

desirable space for customers, employees, and community members alike,” said Susan T. Doyle, senior vice 

president of retail banking at North Shore Bank.  

The existing Oak Creek branch, located at 8701 S. Howell Ave., will close on Friday, March 1, with the 

bank working directly with customers to assist in the transition. Video teller service will be available at the new 

branch on Drexel Ave. starting Saturday, March 2 for customers to access accounts and conduct transactions. 

Employees will be transferred to the new location with Heather Somers serving as manager of the new 

location. Somers, a resident of Oak Creek, has been with North Shore Bank since spring of 2022, first serving as 

Branch Manager of its North End office in Milwaukee prior to leading the team in Oak Creek. Somers is an active 

member of her community where she serves as the Cedar Hills Elementary School PTO Treasurer and Wolf Den 

Leader and Assistant Cub Master for Cub Scout Pack 316. 

“As a community bank, we are continually looking to find new and better ways to service our 

communities at state-of-the-art branches in new and existing locations,” added Doyle. “We recognize the 

importance of providing easier and updated ways for our customers to bank and the importance of reinvesting 

in the communities where we live and work.” 

Founded in 1923 and headquartered in Brookfield, Wisconsin, North Shore Bank is a mutual savings 

bank with assets of $2.6 billion and 43 offices throughout eastern Wisconsin and northern Illinois. Wisconsin 

locations are in metro Milwaukee, Germantown, Ozaukee County, Racine, Kenosha, Appleton, Menasha, Green 

Bay and surrounding areas, Burlington, Union Grove, Muskego, and Door County. Locate a North Shore Bank 

office. You can also connect with the bank on LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, YouTube, and TikTok. 
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